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NCAA softens hard line on Proposition 42 
By Ed Sherman 
Chicago Trlbu1'18 

DALLAS-After the NCAA 
tlowcd through its work Monday, 

~,s ~1ti~~a::C!~ re!~ 
the same. 

Brandon, who is committed 10 
attend Illinois next fall, will be el
jgible immediately ir he meets 
minimum high school grade and 
entrance exam requirements. If he 
fails in one of those areas, he still 

■ Women's group protests 
Reagan NCAA award. Page 3. 

probably will be able to enroU at 
Illinois as a so-called panial 
qualifier. 

Monday's legislation left the 
door open for Brandon and 
others like him, if they arc classi
fied as partial qualifiers. King 
coach Landon "Sonny'' Cox said 
the senior has come close, but 

has yet to pass his entrance 
exams. 

Under Proposition 26, which 
passed Monday, partial qualifiers 
still aren't eligible for a scholar
ship from the athletic depan-= l~!"~ ~r=iili~ i:t 
tution. That altered Proposition 
42, which prohibited a partial 
qualifier from receiving monetary 
assistance. The rule would have 
forced Brandon, who comes from 
a low-income family, to pay his 

own wax to lllinois. 
Now 1f Brandon, one of the na

tion's top high school prospects, 
is a partial qualifier, he'll have to 
apply for financial a.id through 

: ~ve~~m;~th~~is~ore-
"Th~re not soing to tum him 

down," Cox said. "If you think 

:e1~ni~i~e~:n~if,dis1l~~ 
:~~~ a piece of the Brooklyn 

Northwestern Athletic Director 

!~;, ~~~en~Ji~:!~3~~: 
Come believes the willing univer
sities always will find money for 
the star athletes. 

"You're not going to find a top 
star at the lower end of the award 
system," said Corrie, who is a 
proponent of Proposition 42. "If 
an athlete needs $10,000 [to 

ft~eh1s an~~~~)~ ~~inl0 '~ !t~ 
would deny it t~anNf~tan:.nJ 

Bob 
Verdi An Indiana shocker 
In the wake 
of the news 

Nutty Nineties 
on your doorstep 

S1ories you will be reading during the 
new decade .. 

Replacement players lift Sox 
CH ICAGO, April 2, 1990-Despile a 

~i~k~~itiem~:~ ~~ef:~~f;l~~~~n o=~~rs.i 
lineup composef of minor-league players 
who thrashed the Milwaukee Brewers 16-1 
at Comiskey Park before 36,763 fans, most 
of whom couldn't tell the difference. 

However, General Manager Larry Himes 
of the White Sox was not amused. 

" We're in a rebuilding plan here, and I 
don't want to rush our stars of the future," 
he said. "Besides, this whole thing is ruin
ing our payroll, because our minor-leaguers 
make more than our major-leaguers." 

Minnie Minoso, on loan from Van
couver, Jed the Sox attack with three 
singles and two RBls. 

Ben Johnson vanishes over Spain 
BARCELONA, July 28, 1992-Canadian 

sprinter Ben Johnson, reinstaled after his 
steroid scandal in Seoul four years ago, 

~:: \ii;o~~;~~~e 6f:~~~s~eh:~ot~1:i 
disappeared. 

According to eyewitnessest Johnson jog-

ft;t{ig t~:e tcfty~pi~en::~:u~e' gta~n;~ 
smoke the torch and then contmue;f to at-
::~~ci'!~'!'~t~g ri~~irs even after he had 

th~~~~~i~! ~!~:~o~~hy~~~,'fei!i~i~a?r~ 
man Juan Antomo Samaranch. "We will 
attempt to locate him on radar, but the 
Games must go on." 

America's synchronized swimmers volun
teered to douse the flame with their hair at 
the conclusion of 1he competition if John
son still is missing. 

Cubs fine tardy Strawberry 
CHICAGO, May 7, 1994-Newly ac

quired Cubs outfielder Darryl Strawberry 
was fined an undisclosed sum for reporting 

Indiana's Eric Anderson (right) and Calbert Cheaney guard Michigan's Loy Vaugh~.L.uq,oto 

College scores 
Kansas 98, Nebf&ska 93 
Georgetown 87. Pitt 71 
LSU 111 , Tennessee 94 

New Mexico St 83, UNLV 82 
)(avlar 89, l.oyola 73 
Bradley 77, Drake 68 
Mastars84,Northeastem67 

Va. Tech 71, Va. Commonweel1h f\8 
Toled084,Clncmati72 
North Park 106, Rust 93 
Rlctvnoncl 70, James Madlson 59 

Michigan 
loses poise, 
then game 
By Neil Milbert 
Chicago Tribune 

BLOOMINGTON, lnd.-You 
better believe lrntiana isn't going 
to surrender the Big 10 title it won 
last year without putting up a tre
mendous fight 

The Hoosiers made believers of 
defending NCAA champion Mich
igan in the Wolverines' Big IO 
opener Monday night. 

in~~ i~:1C: 
on the electricity generated by the 
17,243 fanatics in Assembly Hall, 
hit Michigan "11ith a jolt 00\.m the 
5tretch and scored a shocking 69-
67 victory. 

When aunch time came, it was 
the young Hoosiers who made 
things happen, 

And it was the Wolverines, who 
had flaunted their experience and 
height advantage constantly to 
sco1t:fast-brcak~inthefirst 
half,who fell apart. 

Indiana soored 17 of the game's 
final 20 points. 

"We lost our poise, composure 
and the game in that order," said 
coach Steve Fisher of Michigan, 
which had a 10-1 non-conference 
record. .. It was a game we had for 
the talcing. We couldn't, wouldn't, 
didn't take it 

"If you're in our locker room, 
you'1t: depressed and disgusted. I 
want them to start pointing fingers 
at themselves. I'm going to do it 
to myself. I should have found a 

~Yi~0 ~ =:"we had the 
fast..break going, but I don't think 
we played as well defensively in 
the second half,'' said Sean Hig
gins, who mi.W!d the 3--point shot 
that could have cnablcd the Wol-~v:~gli~ni~~elgf ! t J~~ f;~std~he"Ji:~~ 

~rn~nP~r~;t~~dbfs6itti:: .f~3~\a~; -------------------------
See Indiana, pg. 3 

he slepl through his alarm clock but re
sponded to pounding on the door by his 
buller. 

St~wte0r~tt;~/d~ ~o~ifivli:~i~ ~~~ 
if you don't play at night? I think I might 
ask for a trade." 

Cub teammate s angrily disclosed 
Strawberry has been late on several oc
casions. 

"How many times?" said pitcher Les 
Lancaster. " I don't know. I've lost count." 

Manager Don Zimmer, who ls down to a 
waist size of 26, was too weak to answer 
reporters' questions. 

Ha"·ks home games on Cree TV 
MEDICINE HAT , Alberta, Jul y 5, 

I 995-On 1he eve of his team's opener in 
the Stanley Cup fina ls, President Dollar 
Bill Wirtz announced all of his Blackhawks 

4 playoff teams out, not down 
The picture of Don Beebe standing on 

his neck will symbolize the four losers of 
the weekend's divisional playoff games. 
The rookie BufTaJo Bills receiver from 
Kaneland High School near Aurora land
ed helmet-first on the frozen Oeveland 
turf on a controversial play in the first 
half of the Bills' 34-30 loss. 

"I bounced like a pogo stick," Beebe 
said Monday. "It looked pretty nasty, but 
it wasn't really that bad." 

jo~~;~em~~~n~ean~:~h~l~h}~f w~~I~ 

On Pro Football 
DonPie!son 

playoff losers after a quanerfinal weekend 
that lived up to its exciting tradition. 

The Pittsburgh Steelers went home win
ners in defeat. Nobody expected them to 

~o:tbi~~~ ~~ ~m:a3; ~~e~~ ~;fy 

by predictions. It wasn't really that bad 
for anybody. 

A Bills-Vikings Super Bowl was a more 
prominent prognostication this season 

~~u1W~ co~~!~~i'!fn~ 1:: ~~! Fti~~ 
no potential at all. 

The BiUs got closest of all the losers, 
dramatically failing to beat a Browns 

~'fra18~t;~~~ ~;>'3':i~~a}~ ~as'1i~{t 
Norwood slippiJl$ on the frozen field to 
miss the e11.tra pomt and set up the 34-30 
fi nal. Mainly, it was Ronme Harmon 

l<itllnaphCIO 

Bronko Nagurski was a bruising 
threat for the Bears at fullback. 

Bear great 
Nagurski 
dies at 81 
By Gary Reinmuth 

Maybe more lhan anyone else, 

~~::.ii'~:etllJ~:~ ~ '!ii 
about in the 1930s. He was tough, 
bruising,scenunglyindestrucbole. 

A 6-foot-2-inch, 230-pound bull of 
a man, he used the NFL as his per
sonal china shop. Now death has 
stopped what a multitude of op
ponents couki noL 

The former Oucago Bear and Uni
versity of Minnesota great died Sun
day night of apparently natural causes 
at age 81 at Falls Memorial Hospital 
in International Falls, Minn. 

A small-toWn boy to the end, Mr. 
Nagurskj was born in nearby Rainy 
RMr, Canada, and seldom ,ua)')d fu 
from his roots. His home was on 
~~~-• on the 

When he did k:ave home, first as an 
All-America fullback and tacldc at the 
University of Minnesota from 1927 to 
1929, then as a thn»timc All-Pro in 
a nine-year career with the Bears and 
finally as a professional wrestler, Mr. 

~•~~=-:n)fflOUS 

Bronko was an ideal name for what 
he was-the ultimate hard-running, 
head-knocking, get-ouua-my-way 
fullback. 

"My greatest thrill in football was 
the day Dronko Nagurski announced 

~tifu=i~~~ G~n H°aif-
of-Famer Oarke HinlcJe once said. 
''lbere's no Jbucstion he was the most 

~~ir~l~~~tal!J~e~ 
bnnses." 

When Dronko Nagurski ran one 
way, bodies flew another. Head down, 
ms legs churning, he would rugh-stcp 
it through the line hcfore greeting 
would-be tacklers with one final mes
sage, 

"If a tackler came at me, I'd drop 
my shoukh into him. I'd hit him be
fore he'd hit me," the reclusive Mr. 
NagursJci said in one of his last in1er
views. "Sometimes, I'd hit two or 
three guys that way and make extra 
yards. I'd knock them on their rear 
end with my shoulder instead of them 
knocking me on my rear end. So I 
developed that, but geez, I can feel it 

See Nagurski. pg. 8 
See Verdi, pg. 4 

trainers made him squeeze their hands. 
That symbolizes the resilience of all four 

home team to lose, and they have all five 
boroughs and New Jersey blaming an of
ficial. The BiUs and Mmnesota Vikings 
went home losers, but no longer burdened See Pierson, pg. 8 '-------------

INSIDE 
High school rePMt ~= ~n!nK~t:=•sd~~~~ 
IO<y. H9h"9hts, Page 4. 

Bulls-Pistons showdown 
Tlle Bulls take on the Pistons In Detroit 
Tuesday night ifl what could be an Eastern 
Conference finals preview. Page s. 

Hawks im-ss new wing 

:~=~ ~ck~~xp:;tmo(8 

NBA 
76enl 120, PICefS 118 Mavs 110, Sonics9B 

Magic 111 , Sputl 102 wmors139,N'ggetS122 

Bucks126.Homets113 Blazn106.~9B --· NHL 
Lelf1B,Capttals8 
Per,,gw,s7, Rlngef"l5 

♦ 

Jets 4, Devils 3 

1oundup, Page 5 h, 
.l. 

$3 million men aren't this guy's fa ult 
ho~n~~h~~~~unb a~farewcll 

~~~int ~ri~°f9!f.";~ch \\: 
baseball meetings in Orlando. One 
mogul after another extolled Gaherin 
for his dedication, etc.: "A man who 
had labored long and hard in the 

Jerome 
Holtzman 
On baseball 

~~ ~su=J~~ with~- _'.:_-==---------
Finally, it was Gaherin's tum to 

speak. 
"Gentlemen," Gaherin began, "this 

night recalls for me an Irish wake tha1 
was held in South Boston ror a politi
cian whom no person in his consutuen
cy had a good word for in life. And as 
the praises droned on, his widow said to 
her oldest son, 'For the love of God, 
Dinny, look in the casket and be sure 
it's your father they're talking about.' " 

The witty Gaherin was the owners' 
first labor negotiator, from 1967 until 
July, 1978, when he was disrnis,ocl. 

interview from his home in Bradenton, 
Fla. " I was bitter wht:n it happened, but 
time has taken its toll. I was the sacrifi
cial lamb. You can't work for a mul
tiemploycr bargaining group without 
winding up standing on the trapdoor. 

"Half the 26 owners didn't believe the 
other half, and we had a commis.sioner 
riding a golden chariot above the 
clouds. Gussie Busch aod Ow1cy Fin
Irey were always ranting and raving. And 
poor John MeHale. He was a nice guy, 
but he never understood labor relations. 
The few owners who had common 
sense couldn't be heard." 

"I was bun,, drawn and quartatd," Had they listened to Gaherin, it 's 
Gahcrin recalkd Monda~in a tdcphonc doubtful there~ be any SJ million 

players today. Salaries, of course, would 
have risen, but the spiral would have 
been slowed. Contrary to popular belief, 
it was free ~ncy, not salary arbitra
tion, that initially fueled the economic 
revolution. 

Salary rubitration came first, in 1974. 
Marvin Miller, then the executive direc
tor of the playtr5' union, insisted a play
er had no recourse when barpining for 
a new contract. If the player wanted X 
and the owner refused to go beyond Q, 
the player signed for Q or sat out the 
season. 

ag~~ef 7h~ s~~arrsm:s~~s ~o:,;r: 
broken by an impartial arbitrator. Ed 
Fitzgerald, then with the Milwaukee 
Brewers and ehainnan or the ownm' 
Playe r Relations Comm itt ee. and 
Gahcrin were m complete accord: Arbi
tration provided an equitable solution. 

Said Gaherin Monday: "If I wasn't 
the father of arbitration, I was one of 
the guys in the back seat when it hap-

-,, See Holtznuul;,PI· 2 
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Pierson 
Continued from page I 
dropping the winning pass in the 
end zone, the same Ronnie Har
mon who rumbled four times in 
the 1986 Rose Bowl, the same 
Ronnie Hannon who was being 
paid by outlaw agent Nort,y Wal
ters while he was at Iowa, the 
same Ronnie Hannon who was 
drafted by the Bi!Js with a pick ob
tained from the Browns in the deal 
that landed Bernie Kosar. 

Hannon and Kosar combined to 
beat the Bills. After dropping the 
pass, Harmon told teammate 
Thurman Thomas that quarter
back Jim Kelly should have 
thrown it sooner. Harmon refused 
to speak for himself, and so did 
Kelly. When it comes to in
tramural bickering, the Bills can 
outbicker the Vikings. 

"The ball was thrown square in 
his hands, and he was inbounds by 
two yards," Buffalo General Man
ager Bill Polian said. "The ball 
was thrown so well, it came in 
nose down into his hands. He 
took his eye off the ball to sec 
where he was. The good Lord only 
gives you so many opportunities 
to win a game," 

Twice on the final drive, Kelly 
converted fourth-down passes, one 
to Beebe, who had returned not 
only to the game but to the 
middle of the field, almost the 
very spot where he had escaped a 
stretcher ride. 

"Jim caUcd the last drive almost 
completely," coach Marv Levy 
said. "Sixteen plays in 2 minutes 
33 seconds, and we still couldn't 
win it." 

Polian thinks the finish will 
serve as a springboard. 

"This whole season helped us. 
For a young team to play in the 
crucible, to take the beating we 
took in our \oca] media, and then 
come back and play like we played 
in our last three games, I believe 
we matured and turned the comer. 
I remember the same thing hap-

:~~ t~ythl~s~9~: t:0 \li:~gs ,~ 

the first round. The San Francisco ~=-~8;!~th~'!"ur:~~~:,' 
The Vikings agree. They were 

the only team blown out, 41-13, 
but the 49ers might have done 
them a ravor by destroying mis
conceptions about how good the 
Vikings were. 

" There 's 27 of us and the 
49ers," Vikin'5 General Manager 
Mike Lynn srud. "A great football 
team. 

"There were too many high 
hopes for this team. Going into 
the '90s, that won't be the case. 
We'll be in a dogfight in the Cen
tral Division with the im-

;:v:iJ~e~f Tr::: a:d C::::: 
ly Chicago will rebound." 

Gianu comerback Mark Collins 
symbolized class in defeat by 

~?J1n~;n~':vea~: J:~,t ~:i~!1~ 
)ins who was beaten by the Los 

::sj[: :~:;t'~i~;a~n1~~h-
down pass in overtime. 

A close pass interference call 
against Sheldon White had set up 
the play, and Collins was caught 
between a rock and a hard place, a 
familiar setting for any corner. 
The season had just sailed over his 
head when someone suggested: 
" You know some people will be 
calling you the goat." 

"If they can play comerback, tell 
them to come on out," Collins 
illid. "It's a shame it had to come 
down to this. We had opportuni-

~~I~~ {~°:! f~n:e~:rlao~e~~ 
pass interference and an all-out 
blitz, it kind or hurts." 

If all else fails, the losers can 
blame the grass factor. The 49ers, 
Browns, Rams and Denver 
Broncos all play on grass fields 
and beat the Vikings, Bills, Giants 
and Steelers, who all toil on artifi
cial turf. 

That means that next Sunday's 
championship games, Clevehnd at 
Denver and Los Angeles at San 
Francisco, will be played on splen
did grass berore the postseason 
t1!.,~~i~c: ~~[.or the Super 

D~nver quarterback John Elway slides to the turf with David Little In pursuit Sunday in the Broncos' 24-23 win over Pittsburgh. 

Broncos, Browns to meet in AFC sequel 
Upon further review, confusion By Fred Mitchell 

Chicago Tribune 
Then came The Fumble, when 

~ ~ ~8&!1~ ru:c:: 
minutes, and ~ver held on to win 
38-33 in 1987 at Mile High Stadi
um. 

yard scoring drive, capped off by 
Melvin Bruton 's tying I -ya rd 
plunge and David Trt.adY.-eU's win
ning extra point with 2:27 left. 

ran through it Sunday. Steelers back 
Merril Hoge [120 yards) became the 

~p~~ ~o =n. 100 yards 
The pass Don Beebe caught or 

Felix Wright mu=pt<d O< nobody 

~1ot I~~ 681e~t ::::; 
was still somewhat up in the air 
Monday, serving as another example 
of the shortcomings of instant replay 
and NFL officiating. 

Buffalo's Beebe was upended but 
appeared to have possession when 
he landed on his helmeL 

"One ref said it was a catch, and 
another told me it wasn't because I 
had to have both feet on the 
ground," Beebe said Monday. 

M'~~: ~ rtoil:neu:i~ ~ 
you're hit while in 1hc air, you're 

3:'1isby~t~~~~ 
complete. The officiaJ told me he 
couldn't teU on replay whether the 
laces were moving so he couldn't 

rule possession." 
Officials on lhe 6ei.d decided in

complete, but the ball bcnmccd from 
Beebe to Cleveland safetJ Wright. If 
it wasn't compkte and didn't hit the 
ground, it had to be an in~tion. 
but officials said the whistle blew be· 
!Ween the time Becbc's head hit the 
ground and Wright caught the ball, 
nullifying anything afterwards. 

Beebe said Bills films showed the 
tip of the ball barely hitting the 
ground before it bounced up, but 

:~.u~hewo~d~~~ 
interception. 

Bills coach Marv Levy said no, the 
ball never hit the ground and Beebe 
had aadled it long enough to estab
lish ~ 

"Anyway, that play didn't oost us 
the game," Le,y srud. 

Don Pierso11 

DENVER-Every compelling 

~~~eri~~~t~d C~~~ ~= t~if~~PB=~h a~ 
C1evcland Browns has a history or 
great theater. 

" It's like Ali•Frazier," said 
Broncos wide receiver Marie Jad.• 
son. "And we're going lo kill those 
suckers." 

The Browns and Broncos have 
met for the AFC championship 
three or the last four years. 
Oeveland has been tumed away 
from the altar to the Super Bowl in 
capital lettm. 

~irs~:~J= ~ 
~~i/~~: 
i nto overtime before Denver 

Rci7~ 8~3~: Rfoh Karlis 

"lbosc were devastating losses for 
us," said Browns owner Art ModelJ. 
"But they're in the past and we're 
looking ahead We're going back to 
Denver." 

The Browns-Broncos winner will 
moet the winner or Sunday's Na
tional Football Conference champi
onship game between the Rams and 
49ers in the Jan. 28 Super Bowl in 
New Orleans. 

1ne Broncos "killed" the Pitts· 

~tJt~~f,,yi~ s:~!U: 
patented founh-quartcr drive to eke 
out a 24-23 victory. 

The Steelers, IO½-point under
dogs, won six of seven games to ad
vance to Sunday's showdown with 
Den=. 

Elway directed a dramatic 71-

The Browns escaped with a 34-30 
playoff triumph over Buffalo last 
Sunday to live for another weekend 

" I think us playing the Browns 
for the third time in four years for 

~~~r'~ ~:cll~~ .. s~ ~~ 
owner Pat Bowlen. 

"It's destiny," said Denver strong 
safety Dennis Smith. 

The Browns edged the Broncos 
16-13 in overtime Oct. I in a con
troversial game in OC\-'eland Exces
sive crowd noise rrom the "Dawg 
Pound" section of one end zone 
caused the referees to switch the 
Broncos' end of the 6ekl. With the 
wind now in the Browns' favor, 
Ocvcland won on a Matt Bahr fteld 
goal. 

Denver coach Dan Reeves has le
gitimate concerns about his highly 
regarded defense after th, Steelers 

~ !"n.~ CNet nl btU'dng di_.. 

~~~~c~~ 
htonnweren'tbed,ootlhetlast!Klft-Ol+o,,61ture 

~ -:gi:~ .• INI," t.J.dlmln said. "I know Cal 
H&mbadollhePacilenonoawwll!!clklge!•ltlOl'1 
:1oftt!~Bnnhlll'lmnlknockedhim 

"He played in the ume backli&ld with AN 
(nnge. Grlngll on:e Mid Nag,.nkl WU Ille belt 
playefheted-Men. HeNld~t..ilhe 
J)(J¥19'ofll-M',JCl«ubulwutuwlf.nlhl-

.,~=--=-==-~~.'' 
~~~~=~r~ 
l<emymemoriN." 

Do11 Pierson 

Hoge also caught eight passes for 
60 yards and rookie running back 
Tim Worley rushed for 50 yards. 

For the 16th time in his National 
Football League career, Elway 
brought his team from behind for a 
victory in the final minutes. 

"I think it's just desire. The bot· 
!Om line is we never give up," 
Elway said. "It's been a trademark 
of this team all year. It's a reioon 
why we're where we're at. It's a 
quality you have to have to win big 
games." 

Even though Steelers quarterback 
Bubb).' Brister pcrfonned extraor-

~f9 ~~4:18~ 0~~~ 
came through when it counted 
most. 

or"~~~?J~~ol~iw:i~ Y: 
fore the game. 

Nagwskl'acareer 
BronkoNlglnkl'1carew~<D1ng 
'-AllelN50fla'MltllheBen!1930-37, 

'"" ■ looucledlnloProFootbalHalofFan-.in 

"'' ■ ,U,.Prolh'ealimes 

■ lllhonBNra ... limecar.er!Ullrogllst 
~~· 2,ne l'WI, 4.4-ylrd aY91age. 

■ 100-ysd Mtqgame, 11~: 18 
CIITIN,124y.oa 

■ l.edllNm~rushing· 

Y• Ylnk Can1H 
1936 529 122 
1933 533 128 

TI> 

Nagorski He built up hls ~ legs running to 
and from sdlool, playing baskdball and 
tilingoartmtrack. 

But his talent for football remained 
lruJ!dya'°""'untilho«a<ml
Mr. Nagurski's ~.scnool team was so 

~~.JmiC': 
throw and run. " I'd fake into the line, 
then raise up and throw to one of our 
ends, Bill Karr or Bill Hewitt," he ex
plained. "They'd either cut aC1'0M the 
middSe or cut into the Oat." 

came the backfield roach al UO.A But 
lusctislil<efortravelir4tandpublicspoalcing 
caused him lo retire to the family fann 
after ju.sl one season. Beginning in 1945, 
he returned to a pan-time career as a pro
f,.,.,,,at wrestler. 

Continued from pqe I 
now in my shoulders." 

On Jan. 29, 1963, he \V3S inductocl into 
thc Pro Football Hall of Fame in Canton, 
Ohio, as a charter member. 

A man of Mr. Nagunld's size and enor-

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
nuc: At the time of M ioduction into the 

~)of !'cramem~ ~ ~ tro= 
Company. 

Minnesota coach Clarence Spcan rc-

~~that·~~~2: 
cidcd to attend Minnesota hardly anybody -Later, he would say the onty reason he 
was even able to go to oolle# was because 
he round a job, paY"ll $50 a month, ~ a 
night watchman. 

~~~~~~= 

Great as he was-and even considering 
!hat rus best ,..,. came dwing the Dc
prcwon-Mr. Nagurski ~ made more 
m a year than the $5,000 he n:ttived for 
his first season with the BeaB. The more 
hcpla,-d,inract,thelcsshegot. 

Mr. Nagurski had lint taken up the 
sport in 1933. Along the way, he beat Lou 
1'hesl for the National Wrestling Alliance 
championship in 1939 only to lo5c it a 

=ti~==hismany 
After ~ from the ring in 1960, he 

came a profCSOOnal ~ referee be
fo~ finally settling down to run a gas sta
tion in International Falls for eight years 
untiJ his TCtitcmcnt in 1968. 

The Giants attempt to wrestle Bronko Nagurski to 

t~o gG~~~~d~~~l'We! ~g;?: football game at the 
= ~ oncrum da~ and~:): 

was his 9Cnior season of 1929, wh::ll he 
became the first pla)U CVCI' named to two 
positions (tadck and fullback) on an All
America taun. 

Mr. Nagunki made $4,500 in his sec
ond ~ with the Bears and $3,700 the 
third. He asked for $6,000 in 1938 and 
was turned down by Halas, who said 
$6,000 was too much. At one point, :;~~ ~~~ ~=~ tPoer \~~es~ 
~~m:~~~ 

Wben he left his gas station he became 
~ more of a recluse, ror many years 

- • Bronko Nagurskl's slze-19½: Hall of Fame ring flt 
~ around two fingers of an average-sized hand. 

l ! 

~ Dronko ~ a lidd-without a 

Bui the classic Nagwski talc wm told by 
1lcaB Founder Gco,p, Halas: 

In a game _a,:ainst the Was~·n ton 
Rcd:skimatWrigieyFidd,Mr.N 'is 
said to have mMCd O\tt oentrr, 

=~thein~='~ 

:!t~t':;;=:r. ~~~~ 
me awful hard," said Mr. Nagurski when 
he wa~ through. 

Such was the state of NFL record-=: ~~dar~ ~ 
carried the ball more than 6CO times ror 

:r.:rthe~=!~J~ 
1936 and nmks ci8111h on the llcaB' all
time ml 

He wu born Bronislaw Naaurs,ki on 
Nov. 3, 1908. 

When he was 2, his 6unily moved to 

~~~~~at-

But it was durq, his junior year !hat his 
place in coUcgiatc fOOlhall history was as
sund 

Late in a scorek:s.1 game against Wis
consin, Mr. Nagurslci recovered a fun-tic 
at the~• 17. Mr. Nili'Jl'Slci was suf. 
fcring from a sore bade. and wearing a 
bna that day, but Spear,, desperate ror 
~ baas, orderr.d him moved from 
dcfcrwve tackle to fullback, whereupon 
Mr. Na11ursk.i carried the ball seven 
straight blTICS up the middle-at ncarty 3 
yam, a aack-to give Minnesota a 6-0 
,;ao,y !hat ruined the l1qcn' Big 10 
title hopes. 

Mr. Nllj\\l!'lti jomed the 1lcaB in 1930 
after signing a contract for the then
healthy sum cl $5,(XX). From then until =· ~~~f~ ,~~ ~ 
Nagwski earned AD-Pro honon in 1932, 

~ 'l:\~ .:i •4t"" wm 
in&The~J .. ":!-~~~ 

another SlO FOi' cn<to,,mg ~ 
Mr. Nagurski said g()O(IJ)'c to football in 

style. In 1943, aftor bemg out of the game 

~~;:;:a~== 
retirement to play tacldi:. But in his final 
appearance, he played ruUback as the 
Bears def'cated the Rcmlcins 41-21 for the 
NFL tillc in front of 34,320 fam. NaguBki 
500rtd the ~ touchdown of his career 

~%~~fus~3~~ 
He rcmaincd a Bears Ian till the end. In 

1985, a the team was ~ in on its 
Super ~ dlampionwp The Tribune's 
Cooper Rollow C08xed him to the Ide
phone for a respon.,e. 

'They look like the """' of old," he 
said "J don't think I would have have had 
any trouble makin& this team. I don 'I 

=--~d ~ ~~ or 
Ho playq da,s °"'• Mr. Nagw,lci be-

~~in~ntcmational Falb only lo 

The International Falls Chamber or 
Commcroe onoe tried to hold a day in his 
honor, but ht told them no. 

Part of the rtaS0C'I may ha~ been that 
as he grew older painful anhri& in his 
knecs1 ankles and shoulders limited his 
mobility. The once btttering Bronk was 
forood lo lean on canes ju.sl to get around 

~Hall .;ra;re~ ~~~8~ 
"N~ man~~~~~ ~k>t m: 
~ the goal line anymore. It ~ 
takt,aylongtilllhatoldroclcingdlair 
Fedspn:ttygood" 

He had been in a nursing home for a 
year, the hospital for a wedc. 

Mr. Nagw,lciisswvM<lby4,ons,2 

=~I~~= inl 1rs;t· 
Services will be 10 a.m. Sawrday at St 

Thoma., Aquinas 0.wth in International 
Falb. Burial will be at St. lltomas Conc
tc:ry in International Falls. 
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